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HT One of our lady readers io the Districthas sent us the following choice seleci

tions. J uat hear what she says:
u A man that's wise I cannot rule,
And from ray heart I hate a fool;

I tullUITo marry one that loves a drum, ... ^ fI never will.I never can."v
"

Wo intend to take a tour through^
District shortly, and will then havo an opfW
tunity of seeing some ot our fttjr friends.
We wish th'j would write for our psper occasionally; and perhaps, with* 'JQMJP*
suasion, they may induce their and
sweethearts to subscribe to We ledger..
Who knows io the contrary '

iT *
o
.

.J* . 8 e r a n .

Hud wo never loved so wildly;
Had wo nW loved so blindly;
Never met, or never parted,
We had never been broken-hearted.

O, say not woman's false and fair.
That like the bee she ranges.

Seeking flowers more sweet i.nd rare,
As fickle fancy eh: nges.

O, say not woman's love is bought
With vain and empty treasure.

O, say not woman's heart is caught
By every idle pleasure.

When her gentle bosom knows
Love's flames, it wanders never;

Deep in her heart the passion glows.
She loves, and loves forever !

I will not have n ni in that's poor.
A man that's rich I can't endure.
I do not like a man that's fair.
A man that'9 black I cannot bare.
A man that's wise I cannot rule.
And from my heart I hate a fool.
To marry one that loves a dram,
I never will.I never can.
All these I do sincerely hate,
And yet I love the marriage state.

I<ove is the dearest, sweetest pleasure ;
Love makes the miser yield his treasure.

If your love, like n ring, be free from alloy
I'll accept of your offer with gladness and

joy. .
Round is the ring that has no end.
So is my love for you, rny friend.

The rose is red, the violets blue,
Pincks are pretty, and so are you.

As sure as grapes grow on a vine.
You are my chosen valentine.

This little love-token, dear, is for thee,
Accept it and keep it in remembrance of me.

Let deep repentance, faith and love,
Be joined with godly fear;

And all my conversation prove,
My heart to be sincere.

My bosom care is simply this:
That all my future life be bliss.

Misses, the tulo I relate.
This lesson seems to carry:

Choose not alone a proper mate,
But proper time to marry.

Accept this if you chose;
If not, I hope you'll me excuse.

When this you see, remember me,
Though many miles apart we be.

'Tis said that absence conquers love,
But oh ! believe it not;

Alas f I've trieJ »» power to prove.
But thou art not for£°t»

A thousand faults in man we find.
Merit in him we seldom me« t.

Msn is inconstant and unkind.
Man is false and indiscrete.

Vain, insincere, nnd trilling too;
And yet the women nil agree,

For want of better.HE WILL DO.

'Wit anil inuiior. ;
A Temperance Joke.

Joe Harris was a whole souled, merry
fellow, and very fond of a glass. After
living in New Orleans for many years, he
came to the conclusion of visiting an old
uncle, away up in Massachusetts, whom
lie had nor seen for years. Now there is
difference between New Orleans and Massachusetts,in regard to the use of ardent
sprit",and when Joe arrived there and found
all thopeople run mad al»out temperanece,
he felt bad, thinking, with the old song,that
"keeping tho spirits up by pouring the
spirits down," w.is one of the l>est ways
to make time pass, and l>egan to fear,
indeed, that he was in pirklt. Rut on
the nAorning aftc/ his arrival, the old man
and his sons being at work, his aunt

-camo to him, and said.
"Joe, yon have been living in the South,

and, no doubt, are in the habing of takinga little something to drink, about
eleven o'clock. Now / keep some here
for mtdicinal ptirpont*, but let no one
know it, aa my husband want* to set the
boys a good example."
Joe promised, and thinking he would

get no more thAt day, took, as he ex-

pressed it, "a buster." After that he
walked out to the stable, and who should
he meet but hi* uncle.

"Wall, Joe," says he, MI expect you are
accustomed to drink something in New

m Orleans, but you will find us all tamper-anoe bare, and for the sake of my sons, I
4oa't let them know I have any brandy
gfcMti but I just keep a little out bere for

rheumatism. Will yoo aanept a lit*
tie!

P, ggggagggfgggg
Joe signified hi* readiness, and took

another vbig horn. Then continuing his

walk^gjksJbme to where the boys were

mauling" rails. After conversing awhile,
one <ff bis cousin* said.

"Joe, I expect yon wou]^ lijps .tohnfft 1
a drink, find as the old
so liqnoiv; we keep m.,w

sat, and he went

I m he well
atemper\**cefamily. - j, ^

U^tOe -It ih
A Sermon that did not Suit.

Mm. H was a very religious woman,and perhaps came as near worshippingMr. N , her favorite minister,
as some of our -vnnle do Ko.ssutli »Vi«.

i.I. . . """

Hungarian; but be that as it may, she
was continually hammering Aron, a

shrewd lad of sixteen years of age, who, to

pester the old lady, and hear her scold,
would occasionally speak rather lightly
of Mr. N , her minister.

Happening in at the house of Mrs.
H one day, the old lady began as

usual to chastise him, and Aaron thinking
she put it on rather hard, after hearing her
through said:

"I'm as good as M N , and can

preach as well."
"Preach!'' said the old lady, "you don't

know one single word in the Bible."
"Well, give a text," said Aaron, "and

see if 1 can't preach."
"You don't know anything about the

Bible," said Mrs. H "if you do
you may take any text you please.

"Well," said Aaron "A virtuous woman
is without price,".ain't that in your Bible1"

"Yes," said Mrs. H , "and it
snows mat women are better than men,
for the Bible don't say that a virtuous
man is without price."

"Well, we will see about that," said
Aaron after dividing his subject into two
or three heads, commenced as follows :

"The scarcity of an article, in all cases

governs the price, but when an article
cannot be found, it cannot be had at any
price, and for that reason it is 'without
price.' Now if there were any virtuous
women, there would be a price, and a high
one two by reason of the scarcity, but as

there is none,.
At this stage of the discourse, tho old

lady seized the broom.
"Aaron," said she, "you are an impudentbrat, if you don't clear out, I will pelt

you with the broom handle."
Aaron made tracks into the road, finish-

ing his sentence, "they are without price,"
as he went through the door, which the
old lady closed after him with considerableforce.

Aaron now started for home saying to
himself as 1 e went along, "I guess the old
woman will not chastise me again very
soon,".and as it proved, he was not mistakenin his prediction.. Contacook Tran-
icript.
Marvkl Not..Once, we lived in Vir-

gnia.the mother of 1'reaidenta.and
wliile tjiere, somewhere on tlie banks of
the lioanoke, a frieud told us the followinganeoloto.true as preaching. On a beautifulSabbath morning,at a church onGraasyCreek, a 'hard-shell,' iu no wise verybrilliant, 'come round1 to make his mouthlydiscourse. lie had been told that
the neighborhood n as celebrated for fine
hiCK'k.game chickens.and now and then,
a ilfst r.'lU3 game of 'seven-tip.' He took
this ocCfcv'Ou to expostulate with his hear- I
ers _t<> tell thorn 'he dangers incident to t

it life of this kind; and, »ft*r enumoral- s

ing the one and twenty iacoi;"Wtencies of *

liis [*?<»ple, he had just been told that t

uveil the boys were tauyht by their parents, l
in early infancy, to gamble: their jacket 1 t
pockets were filled with mareiT*, and in d
a short time, they were adepts.accom- i,
plidied g mblers. They would'fudge' and p'js)ke tip,' and make falseho<xls for the t
sake of gain. ' My beloved bretliren,' n
continue*! our divine (!) 'this sin is panicu- l
l.irlv spoken against.turn to any portion r
nf tli/> Sli-rliduvo « -1 #l*

mm lucre you will 8*'e
staring you in tin* face, iMarvel not, I sayunto you,' Could there be any thing more
explicit ! And he took his seat, almost out
of breath.took from his pocket some of
the 1 creature comforts'.regaled himself,straddled his steed and went his way..Giraffe.

_____

A Fashionable Call.
IIow do you do, my dear?'
'Putty well, thank you.' [They kiss.]'How have you been this age ?
Putty well.how have you boen?*
Tutty well, thank you.''Pleasant to-day.''Yes, very bright.but we had a showeryesterday.'
'Are all your people well?'
'Quite well, thank you, how is yours?''Very well I'm < bilged to you.'Have you seen Mary B lately?''No, but I've seen Susan C .'
'You don't say so ! Is she well ?'
'Very well, I believe.' [rising.]'Do call again soon.'
'Thank you.I should be pleased to

come, but you do not call on me once in
an age."

'Oh, you should not say so, I am sureI am very good in that respect.''Good day.'
'Must you go?'
'Yea, indeed, I have seven calls tomake.'
'Good day.'
A aVlum Ulkina 1 1.

-r ..**e »«v4/ rpiuTou oy |her husband, who requested her to keep iher tongue in her mouth. "Mj dear,. 1
responded the wife, Mit is against the law 1
to oarry concealed weapons.".Bottom 1Pott. ^

, I
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wante bt properly attended to. All henJ
ioifies should t>e plastered, and a coat ol
white wash applied several times during
the season. The floor should be of hard,
well-packed earth, over which lime, ashes,
I^iavci niiu irtnn vnrvii luoy ut* uwn8iuu»r

ly strewn.a little coarsely powdered
charcoal would also be taneficial. In on«

comer of tho hen-house there should be
at all times a box of full and fresh woodashesfor the fowls to dust themselves in,
in order to destroy the vermin that invest
them. The droppings from tho roost,
mingled with the loose lime, gravel, Ac.,
spread over the floor, ought to be removedat least once a week, and carefrillv
stored in barrels under cover. It is a

most powerful and valuable manure.the
true domestic guano.and if carefully preservedand properly npplied in the gardeu,will go far toward paying the expenseof keeping the fowls. liens need
a variety of food and a constant supply ol
clean water. None of the smaller grains
come amiss to them, and to these may be
added rough rice, com and peas. They
are, also, very fond of green food, and
should occasionally be supplied with lettuce,cabbage leaves, Ac., when in confinement.Scrajw from the kitchen, shreds ol
fresh meat, bones, Ac., are much relished
by them,and may be safely given, provided
they do not contain too much salt. Supplythe hen-house .with old mortar pulverized,slacked lime and coarse gravel, to
enable the hens to form the shells of their
eggs ; provide secret nests and the newly
invented porcelain nest-eggs, and do not
allow the hens to he disturlMNl or interferedwith, while laying or setting.
By attending to the above hints, every

family can. liavo eggs and chickens in
plenty for the whole year; and of all animalsdomesticated for the use of man, the
common ben is capable of yielding the
greatest profit for a small investment and
little trouble.. Cultivator.

Core for Colic in Horses.

A subscriber in Stewart county, <»a..
(A. Philips, Esq.) gives us, in a private
later, the following as a Cure for Colic in
Horses. lie says it is % certain remedy;
and as it is very simple, we advise our
readers to try it, should they have <kchaion:

'* Mix equal measures of Spirits of Turpentineand Whiskey in a quart b >tl!e ;
dilute with water, ai\d drench. No after
treatment is necessary. I have given this
remedy with entire success and satisfaction."
Poultry Houses Hoar Horso 8tables.

I noticed in a late number of the Rural,
in an article from the Oerinantown Telegraph,that a writer recommends buildinghen houses behind, or adjoining horse
stables, iu order that the manure might
Ui thrown iu for the fowls to scratch sad
work over.

Now so far as throwing in the manure
is concerned, I agree with the writer,hut it farmers or fowl fanciers wish to rid
themselves of an everlasting {'east, by all
means lei keep their hen roost away
"rotii behind or aJjuifiWg the stable. 1
;an speak from experiece in this matter,
iiitl there are those about here of myicquantance who can bear testimony tovbat I have stated. Yea; keep yourien bouse at a distance from horse sta>)ea.And, for the benefit of those who
esire iN I will briefly give my reasons for
nuking the statement. During the early
>art of my keeping fowls,! had their roosingplace adjoining the stall where I kept
iiv horse, with a partition between. 1
liink it was the second yeAr after I kept
ny hens in this manner, that I discovered
here was something the matter with mytorse, lie showed a disposition to rub
tnd bite himself ; but for a long time I
>aid little regard to it, thinking lie would
won be over it, but it seemed to increase
ipon him. 1 could fit up no stall or paritionof sufficient strength to resist bis
sflorts. I could leave him nowhere unlimited; and if 1 hitched him he would
oon brake loose and gvt to some placevhere ha could mh >'«» !« .. - . I>IA UiV/UIUQ ur
nore he continued in this manner, before
[ ascertained what ailed him. I tried
rarious remedies for humor in the blood
.bled him copiously.drenched him with
)hy»ic till he could hardly stand ; and all
o no effect. He was a large and valuable
torse commonly, but at this stage of matershe was truly a sight to behold. He was
Minus his mane, ana was nearly in the
tame condition with his tail; his shies
acerated and naked in consequence of his
>ontinual rubbing and biting. At last the
bought struck me that the animal mightt>e lousy; and on close examination Ibund that he was literally covered with
imail hen lice, and they adhered so closelyo the skin, that it was almost impossible
o comb out one with a fine comb. I
-hanged my course ofdoctoring, aud bylint of perseverance, thro* the pplicatioo>f various remedies for the destruction .4
ice, in the cnurw c4 nix or eight weeks I
tucceeded in effecting a perfect cure.
The first thing I aid after thu «m to

eroore my hen rooet, end scald mm) white,
washing my stables. I here net beentroubled with hen lice geUmg en nty honesnoe. I have heard of eiroilar cases wheretorses hare, been afflict*) in the same
way; hence I consider it safest net tomild a hen honee behind the » able* 'Hmrml JTe* York*.

God.
of**his daily plans

BarflPioiV- tlit> Idea! mwUr <>f hi* destir
w^in the ireur) hour* of tin- night. From

"small hours of the morning" until
b .the late hours of the evening.from New
'Year's eve to Christmas morning "Cot-
r ton is his soul-absorbing theme."

Dos the wife want this log-cabin convertedinto a kitehen, and a nice frame
house boilt for a dwelling I "Oh ! no,
can't build; I am obliged to make sixtyfivebags of cotton this year, only made
forty last year, and now I must make up
the deficiency."

"Well, husband, we must send John and
Fanny away to school this year; you
know our school-master can't teach anv

but small children."
"I say «end them to school! Why

wife they have got as much school-learningnow, aa we ever had, and I reckon
tha muat do them. No, John must help
me 'ovemee,' and Fanny muat help you
in the kitchen and about the house, so

that you can let me have Chloe in the
field. That's the school they must go to.
I don't believe in children being raised to

p know more than their father and mother.
You owi have -Chloe' back in the kitchen
Sunday and two or three more if companycome then, but I must have them the
rest of the time."

"Visiting! '-Fanny All the visiting
you and your mother do must lie done

P on Sundays, I can't spare any of the horseson weekdays, without you wait until
the crops are laid by." j
"Want to take the Lady's Book!"

Well, then you must get some of your
friends to take it fur you. I can't pay for
it. The Chronicle and Sentinel is all I
can afford to take, and 1 don't get time to
read all <»f that. The Southern Cultivator
would help me more than the Lady's Boojc
would you, and I would take that but 1
don't know how I oould pay for it."
W Yes I HMV ..Itullr <» \C " -11

<>n liia back ; if that is not the right in.irk '

for hina, 1 don't know what in irk to ir ve
him.

Thia is not a picture «>f a im.v! 1a.«s .

planters, and anvU-dv tli.-t k.e»u> in.

thing about plantation* an-1 wi'i .1 t

thetruth, will say is » fair rcpres.ni at

of a large class of planter*. H in«* in

fort, the education of ehil ir**n .ill imiv
he sacrificed to the g «l -le'iion t v

almost said.Cotton
The family iiitii?t si.iv fr«>m meting on I

Sundap perh;«p«, or « »;t *. t.< t ike no
horsea from the cotton fi-lo on * !; <' /-.
The chiliIren must he kept 'Vi.in g d
ach<>oU Invoice tin- father v..oil.-, o» in-
crease hi field fo»-. < .r rii ik m; »- :i.

Tile wife mm soli 1-e sat -lied with J »

old log cabin, and the daughter tied tin
kitchen, *» thaf.tlr- oi l mm ma ..(,V
the alloted max innni of Jhug-< of
this yoar.

Thia is wrong Mr. Editor,and n-w if \ -n

want to know my remedy for the evi ,* (
will gire it in eight words. Make two

hag* ofcotton instead of three. The von,
the wheat, the rye, the oat*, the h
mules, the horses, amid then lie raised ti
our own plantabon. The planter wo.ii i
not Qmrkave to force the sale of lit* mitooto raise "hog money," or pay n ruinousinterest on hi* money. He would re

quire a smaller number ofmules an.! horsesto work his farm.he wouhl havi
corn and fodder enough to keep his cow* jplump and sleek, besides keeping all his
mules and horses in fine order. Mrs. *

OfflKI have her horses and carriage 1

out even on a wceL if chose, and J
go a uviaiting." The son oouiii t*e in- t,
dulged, and the daughter too, and both t
sent to a boarding school, or a competent »

teacher could bo employed that they 1

might get a thorough education at home.
This would indeed be the old fashioned
"O. K.".all eorrtet..Augusta Chronicle.

(
To Mind Iron Pora and Pans..A jcorrespondent of the Scientific American j

givea the following recipe for mending pots «
and states that it is superior to any with 1
which he is acquainted:
Take two parta sulphur, and one part, tby weight, of fine black lead, and put the tsulphur in an old mm pan, holding it over

the fire until the sulphur begins to melt,whim the black lead should be addoi,stirred well until all ia mixed and melted, i
And then, in H* noltca state, the compound

'

» poured out on an iron plate or a smooth 1
stone. "When it has cooled down it is very Jhard, and is then broken in small piece*. tA quantity of this compound is placed |
upon the craeic of the iron pot to I* men- {ded, and by a hot iron H can be soldered
in the same way a tin smith solders his
beets. If there is a small hole in the pot,it is a good plan to drive a copper rivit in

it, and then solder it over with this cement.
I know a person who mended an iron pot I
l»y the above plan, upwards of twenty ^yean ago, and be hse used it e3fc"wnee. ,

-AJL JLLJ 1. iXB* '
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We are now praparad to do all kinds of

HANDBILL, CHECK 4 CARD.
.rainvisa
«wn RAceiprs, PfcfcH, P.mpf,leW,Juj., niMl atk Urn* m ohtuip «auU

la ttw swte or atowhe*.gr iUnkr of.u khffa ihnMi ImmLorPnow4«|*ef(uotk>e.

Mail Amusement*. LEGAL KITES OF
in tub DirruuLrr si ati

Mail. Maine, 0 percent; fof
DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY, New HHmmhire. 0 ne

At 8 o'clock, P. If. thrice theamuont utiUwl
ckt'aht8 K hHuir ihckmhat, a Saturday, Vermont, 6 per cent;

At 7 o'clock, A. If. lion and coats. '

*" Massachusetts, 0 per
t )wir*otU' iilail thrice the usury.

due MONDAY, ffKDNtsDAY, and FRIDAY, Rhode Island, 0 per «
At 8 « clock, P. If. usury and interest on th<

DM'AKTK Tl kSDAV, IHIKKDAT, ABATVHDAI Connecticut, 6 JHT CCT
At 7 o'clock, A. M. whole debt.

New York, 7 per cen
< >»« 4»i <t in is 11 tracts void.

di e uii ksdav, at 8 i'. m. New Jersey, 7 per cei
departs k'-ilav. at 0 a. m. whole debt.

Pennsylvanid, tf per o

WiM«bora' Mini I. whole debt
die Saturday, at 0 p. m. Delaware; 0 per cent

DDPARTS THURSDAY, AT 4 »', M. whole debt
Maryland, 0 per cent,

« hestcrrllld milt *} UBUrk>u" <*>***
due WKDNESDAT, at 6 p. m. Virginia, 0 percent;
DEPARTS SATURDAY, AT 11 A. M. USUry.

North Carolina, 6 pet
ChwteriUld, C. X. mil for^£DITK H ATI* tin A Y AT lO A W . -

~
' merest and premium taa

dk.1'akth Thrrbdat, at « a u. Georgia, 8 per cent; IAll letter* must lie deposited by 8 o'dk asaty#P. M., to ensure their departure by next
"

Alabama, 8 per cantmR''* and usury.T R. MAGILL. P. M. Mi»Jppi, 8 per cent
naury recoverable in actfc

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
. -r=- Tennessee, 6 per cent

CHARLES SMITH,
Watch Maker and P" 1

J EWELE Rj Ohio, 6 per cent) ui
Cfl RESPECTFULLY IN- void.

forms the Inhabitants of Ian- Indiana, 6 per cent JIt*"' mB caster snd vicinity, thst he is ^ excess.ffT'lMPr prepared to repair Watches i||inoU 6 per cent- Iand Clocks, containing musk or without, . T?.,.f* , . I
in the best style .nd most expeditious msn- *"1 * """"J* thnCe 016
nor. He hits on hand a large assortment of

.
Missouri, # per cent;

the finest Gold snd Silver \Vutehes,nnd Jew- >f beyond, forfeit of intere
elry of all kinds, and of the best quality.. Michigan, 7 per cent;His stock is selected by himself with great 1-4 of debt,
tare, from the large and well known estab- Arkansas 0 per cent, 1lishment of Gregg, Hayden ft Co. in Char- nMjrv recoverable, but ooeston. S C. Every article is warranted to L>Utrict of Columbia,be what it is represented. He will mention ; j
few of the articles which hajii-s on hund:. n"~ " void.

Elegant ladies Bracelets, Medallions, Lock- Florida, 8 per cent; f«
ts. CL.sps, ladies Necklaces set with real excess.

! op.ix i. Turquoise, very spendid Gold Wisconsin, 7 per cent
fob. Vtst ,.nd tiu» rd Chains. A splendid forfeit thrice the excess,
ssortnnnt of Gold W. tch Keys, Gold Pens Iowa, by agreement,ii Gold nd Silver Cases. A very large, |HWnd Stipe-nor saortment of Gold Ear Rings r). <M>tA ^nd B.v *t Pins set with Ih snonds, Rubies, .. , ~ '. *

"e.-ris. Turquoise, G. rnets, Clusters, Cornel 1 ,nterw,t
otis. Ciuneo, Mo«<ic, Opl, lava, Ac. Ac percent per annum.
\ fancy Set of L di. s H-.ir Ornaments-.also _ _

h:\il I'ins A choke seb-ction of Finger 'lhs Soil OX 1*14)
.Gnu*, with every kind of .nd pi tin »il 1852o i . ig. gim. n» nd 'tedding Rings, Silver

"t K.niv s. 'or I, Iso Coral Necklaces May, 186(1, a number
«i i l.r r.-t. tn *>:i ('ulbine, with gold el sps » in Georgia and Alaban

I; no*. hi Tweezers, 'I'ooth and Ear Picks, bus, Ga., and formed thctn
M, . ,..i N>rt cles of .ill descriptions ricultnml Society. The a

» nl of ItoiMou Studs, pi .in n association were at or
!. .. < oilltd fice.ve buttons. H-.rU *«»h (be vkw to eontrbut*

i :.t. -tiortm.-rit of Mourning to Rjrlfiillnnil imprn
;!n. t-li. s. Silver Combs. A« A<-

" termincd. t a meeting of 1
il. p l.'.i.- -it.r.dl. no united to c.i 11 '« ry. IW1. to establish im

liis <!< > ;,, ri. t !<> -r i" CaLiu- n;i1 Ah the rvaalt of th.<
it ll.ti.s. »; * in the noiii formally occu- "THE HU1I. OF TH

sUi.oifi. tnmli' its ipp'Nnmv in the
HMH,M SMITH S KA'TIi AOKFMSA- hot it win. h.ibd with u
IO I'ASTK F< »K ILAZOK STKaI'N. lion, uiip from th»t <Ly to
I'Iu.h >ii'f|u:i|lf«l .rtiol'-<ntir.!y ily ml rpi'llv increased

')i. us.-o{ Hone. Uy tin* use of this!'t*te. public favor At the r*"C
i|c- lull.-I K ./..r, i'. u knif.\ lo; Ac., Voymr. tin , it wna by a

|. a ri.u, r-.eivca Ween ' ik) tho member* r<m»mm.nd<><:Kiivifili . do. v. ho hoe tried it, all of Southern Agriculturist
.ppr-ci-.te its * irtuen. and invnri..bl\ speak in b< the

I,Ah. ,« t..r.,s ..f iu Mstonishlritf effects. ORGAN OK THE SOI
7t w

" ""u 'Y r"*' ^ . r TRAl. AGRUTJLTURAIHe h . h n.i fine .-umrtmant of u wi|| berw(i^ ^ pul;1",< *".r 1 '»>^t which .re some of
a k.^ of th-t rmotUiXi.U, bld*d French R.i- m^inm of communicating/..raw hub v.c h.ohlv ppmrbted, e-ch to|K p^^lngto Ito

us'â J^Ubv h resolution of thout grind.., / Apnl a4-.»mo.
oe. the publisher i. a.

in s 1111.1 n«I) s; S&iSS
1_^.Trans..The Soil of tl

HORMI1S A. C ARRIAGES lished monthly, each nan)
_ teen large and handsome^To Hirr. rJFWJL; and ia furnished to aubacril
AA I regularly at the low price

TI1E Sultscrilier can accommodate ONE DOUAR HE
those who wish to Hire with Ilor- ^*e copies will be sent

ies and Buggies, or Carriages to any point . ">°o«y 0-t 'n *[)
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